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Welcome to The Palm Tree Type.

● Led by Founder & Chief Storyteller, Valeria L. Palmertree, The Palm Tree Type, LLC is a professional storytelling consultancy that helps 
clients identify, craft and share their distinct stories through four primary areas of service:

○ Communications Strategy & Planning
○ Brand Story Development, Editorial Content Development and Feature-Writing
○ Media Relations
○ Media Training & Crisis Response

● Founded in June 2019 by Valeria, who has a 17+-year career in public relations, The Palm Tree Type is based in Virginia Beach, Va.

● While The Palm Tree Type most frequently contracts with clients in the Lifestyle space, our work is rooted in authentic, compelling and 
timely stories worth telling.

● Current and recent clients include:

http://www.pearlrb.com
http://www.communeva.com
http://www.sweetpeawow.com
http://www.neworleansauction.com
http://www.marilynbrogan.com
http://www.watercolorrresort.com
https://atlanticparkvb.com/


It’s Nice to Meet You.

Hola, I’m Valeria. Or “Val,” for short. I began my professional communications career as a post-graduate Public 
Relations Intern at Burson-Marsteller (now BCW Global) in New York and then joined Edelman in Miami, managing 
client accounts in Latin America. In 2010, I transitioned to the client side, becoming the first Communications 
Manager for the Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, South Walton’s largest resort hotel. Prior to moving to 
Virginia, I served as the Communications Director for Visit Pensacola, the Convention & Visitors Bureau for the 
Pensacola Bay Area. During my time in The Sunshine State, I served on VISIT FLORIDA’s communications 
committee, was an Executive Member of the Florida Public Relations Association (FPRA) and regularly served as a 
speaker on statewide communications panels. 

During my five years at BCF, an integrated communications firm in Virginia Beach,  I served as the Public Relations 
Account Supervisor for the following accounts: Aspen Chamber Resort Association, Florida’s Historic Coast, 
Fredericksburg Area Tourism, SLOCAL, Visit Virginia Beach, Visit Alexandria, Virginia Tourism Corporation, among 
others. In this role, I also worked closely with agency leadership on New Business pitches. Most recently, I was the 
Communications Director for Grow, a global creative technology agency based in Norfolk, Va.

My professional experience has included: overseeing communications programs within the travel/hospitality, 
lifestyle and corporate communications sectors; hosting immersive culinary experiences at the James Beard House; 
managing crisis communications response during the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill (and now, during a global 
pandemic); and serving as a Freelance Writer and Copy Editor for national publications.

I have a Bachelor of Science in Public Relations from the University of Florida’s distinguished College of Journalism 
& Communications and a Master of Arts in Strategic Communications from the University of West Florida.  
A native of Argentina, I’m also fluent in Spanish, Malbec and Fútbol.
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https://bcw-global.com/
http://www.edelman.com
http://www.hiltonsandestinbeach.com
http://www.visitpensacola.com
http://www.visitflorida.org
https://www.aspenchamber.org/
https://www.floridashistoriccoast.com/
http://www.visitfred.com
https://www.slocal.com/
http://www.visitvirginiabeach.com
http://www.visitalexandriava.com
http://www.vatc.org
http://www.thisisgrow.com
https://www.thepalmtreetype.com/writing?category=Work


I May Be Your Type.

If you are looking for a communications partner to help unearth, craft and share your stories, I am most definitely your type. 

More than a communications consultancy, The Palm Tree Type is a partner. I work closely with clients – from strategy to execution – as a full 
extension of their teams, while remaining nimble enough to account for last-minute changes and respond to timely news and events. In addition 
to my professional experience, what I bring to the table is transparency, commitment, attention to detail and passion for the work that I do. 

Ultimately, I believe that the best communication tactics are a creative blend of strategy, relevancy and intimacy. That’s not just good “PR,” it’s a 
new standard of branding. My experience having been both a client and an agent has further strengthened this ideal of integration. 

Combined with my editorial training, I not only understand what journalists are looking for, but also how to draft newsworthy and timely stories 
and content that generates awareness, activate targets consumers and produces bottom-line results.

My portfolio of customizable communications services includes:

COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY & PLANNING | BRAND STORY DEVELOPMENT | EDITORIAL CONTENT DEVELOPMENT | 
MEDIA RELATIONS & TRAINING | FEATURE WRITING
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What Can The Palm Tree Type Do for You?

● I help unearth, craft and share stories with your target audience(s).

● I refine brand messaging and develop strategies for when, where and how to share those messages across various channels.

● I help you draft any necessary editorial content, including media materials, fact sheets, bios and scripts/speeches.

● I prepare your spokespeople for media interviews and/or brief writers on your specific news and announcements.

● I serve as a trusted resource for journalists seeking for story ideas and expert sources and consistently nurture key media relationships.

● I listen, write and speak on your behalf – often and attentively and with your best interests in mind.

● I help you identify integrated opportunities for inserting your brand into relevant and timely narratives.

● I distill your most relevant stories, updates, etc. in the manner that will most resonate with your target audience(s).

● I can support immediate, crisis-level response as needed.

● I serve as a true extension of your team.
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I Believe in a Thoughtful Approach to Storytelling.

● I believe that creativity and collaboration are the best recipe for a productive client/consultant relationship – but I also know that having too 
many ideas on the table can be crippling. I am diligent about keeping discussions focused on strategy.

● I will always be honest about my thoughts on ideas based on their feasibility/newsworthiness. I know my industry well and have 
experienced enough PR success to have a solid instinct of what works and what doesn’t. Trust in that is paramount.

● As such, I tend to be conservative when it comes to scopes of work, as I believe remaining adaptable is key for PR efforts. 

● My relationships are my currency, and I take great pride in being a trusted PR resource for clients and writers alike.

● I value, expect and promise full transparency in all of my professional relationships.

● If the pandemic has taught us anything, it’s that being nimble is key. I’m flexible and focused on providing relevant solutions.

● I am most inspired by clients that aren’t just good, but are doing good. Always the optimist, I believe that connecting with and learning from 
one another is the surest way to break down barriers, do great work and spread some joy. 
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Recent Projects
While my communications work lives across a variety of channels, in the next few slides, you’ll 

find a sampling of some notable projects, which showcase my involvement in a breadth of 
communications experiences in the lifestyle, hospitality and travel sectors. 

Should you wish to see more – or have any questions – all you have to do is ask.
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Launch Communications Strategy (2023)
Client: Venture Realty Group (Atlantic Park)

● Communications and messaging strategy
● Editorial content development
● Media relations

 Click images to learn more.

https://www.virginiabusiness.com/article/atlantic-park-breaks-ground-in-virginia-beach/
https://www.wtkr.com/news/making-waves-atlantic-park-groundbreaking-a-dream-come-true-for-surfers-behind-335-million-idea
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Community Impact Report (2022)
Client: To Educate All Children (TEACH)

● Ideation and concepting
● Project management
● Content development and copy-editing
● Launch communications strategy

http://www.toeducateallchildren.org
http://www.toeducateallchildren.org
http://www.toeducateallchildren.org
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Integrated Content Hub (2020 - Present)
Client: St. Joe Resort

● Ideation and concepting
● Communications and content strategy
● Editorial content development
● Content management

 Click images to learn more.

http://www.stjoeexperiences.com
https://sjhexperiences.com/latest-stories/
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Gala Program (2022)
Client: To Educate All Children (TEACH)

● Ideation and concepting
● Content strategy
● Content development and copy-editing
● Program script development
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Brand Storytelling (2021-Present)
Client: New Orleans Auction Galleries

● Communications and content strategy
● Editorial content development
● Content planning and management
● Social media marketing
● Media relations

 Click images to learn more.

http://www.instagram.com/neworleansauction
http://www.neworleansauction.com
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/kvf6klivitn61ga83d2n1/noag-23-timothy-corrigan-edit-oct-FINAL-DO-NOT-MOVE.pdf?rlkey=5e4030zm0uxacwmpmbeo8h8np&e=1&dl=0
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Blog (2021-2022)
Client: Visit Virginia Beach

● Content strategy
● Editorial content development
● Content management

 Click images to learn more.

https://www.visitvirginiabeach.com/blog/
https://www.visitvirginiabeach.com/blog/post/active-spring-break/
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Virginia Beach Summer Supper (2021)
Client: Makers Meals

● Community partnerships
● Communications strategy
● Event ideation and copywriting
● Panel facilitation
● Media relations

 Click images to learn more.

https://www.pilotonline.com/entertainment/arts/vp-db-makers-meals-hampton-roads-20210822-msndsj4nxffljouqrgo67s3zze-story.html
https://www.makersmeals.com/past-events-blog/vibedistrict
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTTI6MWj8oP/
http://www.instagram.com/makersmeals
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Brand Launch (2021)
Client: SweetPea

● Branding support
● Brand story development
● Communications strategy
● Media relations
● Copywriting

 Click images to learn more.

https://www.onegreenplanet.org/vegan-food/chickpea-ice-cream-has-arrived/
http://www.sweetpeawow.com
http://www.sweetpeawow.com
https://nymag.com/strategist/article/best-dairy-free-ice-cream.html
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Launch Communications Strategy (2020)
Client: CommuneXCROP

● Messaging strategy
● Editorial content development
● Media relations
● Influencer engagement

 Click images to learn more.

https://www.pilotonline.com/food-drink/vp-db-commune-crop-20200814-44tgtks4sjcvhnsgc4isb4crwy-story.html
https://www.pilotonline.com/food-drink/vp-db-commune-crop-20200814-44tgtks4sjcvhnsgc4isb4crwy-story.html
https://covabizmag.com/norfolk-restaurant-launches-student-led-restaurant-and-nonprofit/
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Pretty Words Collection (2019)
Client: Cardthartic

● Writing and content development
● Messaging strategy
● Media relations

 Click images to learn more.

https://cardthartic.com/product/let-grow/
https://cardthartic.com/product/when-in-doubt-breathe/
https://cardthartic.com/product/faith-in-humanity/
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Field Guide (2018)
Client: Aspen Chamber Resort Association 

● Ideation & concepting
● Content strategy
● In-market interviews
● Editorial content development
● Distribution strategy
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Press Visit & Feature Article (2017)
Client: Darling Media

● Story ideation
● Destination outreach & coordination
● In-market interviews
● In-market photography
● Article development

 Click images to read article.

https://darlingmagazine.org/women-owned-businesses-richmond/
https://darlingmagazine.org/women-owned-businesses-richmond/
https://darlingmagazine.org/women-owned-businesses-richmond/
https://darlingmagazine.org/women-owned-businesses-richmond/
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Video Storytelling Series (2016)
Client: Visit Virginia Beach

● Ideation & concepting
● Content strategy
● On-site interviews
● Story editing 
● Social media strategy
● Media relations

 Click on each frame to play.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXLx6AHkprI&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vyCVwnxXD3o&t=5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qT9WyyGfeys
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lwULpmkNCGo
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James Beard House Dinner (2016)
Client: Virginia Tourism Corporation

● Ideation & concepting
● James Beard House outreach
● Event coordination, inclusive of Chefs
● Content development
● Media gift development
● Media relations
● On-site support

 Click images to learn more.

https://www.thepalmtreetype.com/writing/to-the-james-beard-house-i-go-again
https://www.thepalmtreetype.com/writing/to-the-james-beard-house-i-go-again
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Let’s Connect.



I Look Forward to Hearing from You.

I’d be happy to answer any questions you may have about the information presented in this deck. 
I may be reached at valeria@thepalmtreetype.com or at 786.553.8148.

To see more of my work or read my latest musings on travel, food and life, visit thepalmtreetype.com. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Do good and be well,
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mailto:valeria@thepalmtreetype.com
https://www.thepalmtreetype.com/
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http://www.thepalmtreetype.com/work

